Highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 15 - 21 November 2021

Land Information Working Group

Follow us: Facebook Land Information Working Group  www.laolandinfo.org

Lao Economic Daily

Weekly News
Authorities ban sale of land reserved for smart city, by VT: https://bit.ly/3ckSzPA & read more here
Local Company to Construct Smart City in Vientiane Capital, by LT: https://bit.ly/3DoVN0p & read more
Korean Firm Partners with Wanfeng property to attract Investment to That Luang SEZ, by LT: https://bit.ly/3nKhNgW
Laos Examines Expressway Route to Vietnam, by LT: https://bit.ly/3lmPQu3
Laos commits to addressing climate change at COPS26 conference, by LT: https://bit.ly/3cG5CLE
Laos, Germany extend cooperation on biodiversity conservation, sustainable use of forests, by VT: https://bit.ly/3HMtLyn
NA endorses key economic policies, laws at closing session, by VT: https://bit.ly/3npKyPy & read more
The 13th High Level Roundtable Meeting in Lao PDR, by RTM: https://bit.ly/30PMuZ5 & read more here

COP26: ASEAN’s Commitment In The Energy Sector, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/3oMlnGw
The Smart Climate Money Is On Women, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/3r2gHip
Landmark EU anti-deforestation law proposal could clean up supply chains; could also also reduce global deforestation?, by Fern: https://bit.ly/3qX7uYO